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H SENTENCED

InilHHEE YEARS ON

EVE OF HIS WEDDING

Samuel R. Halperrs nea ier
Anethor Chance Fails e

Impress Court

FORMER CLIENTS WERE

DEFRAUDED OUTOF $35,000

I t Will Break Her Heart If I

Am Sent te Jail," Pris- - t

ener Tells Judge

A plM that lie wns en the eve of his

tedding anil n premise (e miike full
te these whom he had defrauded

II. Halpert, n
hllcd te cave Samuel

broker, en trial before Judge Terry In

Criminal Court today, and. he was sen-twe-

te three years In the County

Prison.

Hulncrt. confident that he would be
r lTcn another chance,- - was stunned by

the 8entcnce and almost collapsed after
l...l. Ms commitment."".'""" ..- -' ....I An-- ll 27 nt

home of liis flnnree. Miss Irene
nli.v r.1i!2 Pnrkside avenue,

with embezzlement and con-S,- te

defraud. Nearly $35,000
pUctd In Ids hands for Investment was
tweeeunteu ier.
- Although always Immaculately nt-tir-

In the latest mode, Hnlpcrt
ihewed little trace of his former gen-er- tl

bearing when he nppenred In court
today Me. was pale and nervous. His
clothes looked well worn nnd he moved
tbent nnenslly.

Many of Victims In Court
A number of persons whom be was

iccuted of defrauding were In court,
md the fact thnt they had agreed te
lira him opportunity te make restitut-
ion kindled his hope. He smiled at
them as he awaited the outcome.

Counsel for the defendant showed
that he had returned about $28,000 of
the $35,000 he was accused of taking,
md urged the court for further extcn-lie- n

of time that his client may have
opportunity te make up the rest.

Assistant District Attorney Mnurcr
itrenueusly opposed this plan.

"The District Attorney's office Is net
I collection agency," hn snld, "nnd
represents the public instead of just n
few private creditors. I ask that this
ain b sentenced and without further
delay."

Judw Terry showed that he was of
the tame opinion. He rose te impose
satence. Hefere he could de se Hal-pe- rt

rose from his sent. In nervous,
hearse veire, almost Inaudible, he said :

"I am cnenzed te be married te nn
honorable young lady. I am with her
erery night. If you send me te lull
It Will break her heart. I have re
turned some of the money and If you
five me another chance I will make
loed the remainder."

There was n pause. Then the Judge
weked at him unflinchingly and pron-
ounced sentence.

Ilalnert was thn nrlnetnnl nf tin.
brokerage firm of Hubert & Ce., which
mb expensively luted elficcs in the Shu-be- rt

Building. In April of Inst ear
warrant was sworn out for him bv

Bernard Hird. 2121 Menth ttnmnt
5 IInlPrt wan charged with
fraudulent conversion nnd with cons-
piracy te cheat nnd defraud.

Charges Piled Up
Other charges piled un en the broker.

one customer asserting he wes fleeced
out of SIS.OOO. Others charged thnt he
Ma manipulated their accounts, given
fuse quotations en stocks and then

rote thnt their margins had been
"Ped out.

fOUr ears ncn Hnlnerf nrne n C1R
week clerk In a broker's office. He

i,.?.?1 ,out for ''Imsclf nnd threewnths later bought an automobile. Inw months this car was discarded foru expensive nnchlne.
Uetcctlvea said that Halpert was a

wx time spender, nnd thnt en one
S!Ien bought costly outfits for
F nemlier of a musical comedy che- -

which played here.

VENI2ELIST LEADER
FOR GREEK REPUBLIC

former Commander-in-Chie- f of
Army Asaalls Klna

J Paris, Sept. 20. (Uv A. !.)
"hat vr need In Greece is a republic

B you have In America," snld Oen- -
1 Pnrnskovepollos, Oreek com- -

Mnder-ln-chf- under the Venlzeles
Interviewed here by n lepre-wntatlv- e

f ,i,. ii ...ni -- .i..
ae erk Herald.
uh. I)wpl0 of Cmce will never bei

l add it0 l'" KOvernpd l)y foreigners,"

ifnL'i0 ,h', ncw K1" t'l'nrge, the
reuibi; .;;:" ;,,"m'' ,n .v,u
tkA. v . V1, "l ",s "ccewien te uie

'tier in svmnntMi...
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K,cPea AutO Fine When Shnnnl
Relatives Saw Him First
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SUtS. HERBERT M. T1LDEN

Pleaded with court for clemency fe
former maid, who confessed steal-

ing $000 engagement rll,K

I JUBBPIH
LIBERATES MAID

Tennis Champien's Sister-in- -

Law Overjoyed at Return
of Engagement Ring

ACCUSED GETS PROBATION

Tearful, and with her knnrled hands
twisting the buttons en her faded blue
Mrge jacket. Ida Steward,

maid who stele Mrs. Herbert
M. Tilden's $000 engagement ring,
walked out of the courtroom today free,
due te the pleading of her mistress.

It was an hour nnd n hnlf nftcr the
hearings had started before Magistrate
Ceward, In Central Station, thnt the
name, "Ida Steward," was called. The
woman, n Negress, sat looking with
mournful eyes at Mrs. Tlldcn as she
Identified ns hers the ring which had
been found In the defendant's posses-
sion.

"Yes, that Is my ring." SHld Mrs.
Tllden, nodding her head. "I left It
en the kitchen tnble."

Sirs. Tilden's dark eyes sparkled a
she saw the ring. She Is te be married
October 2-- 1 te ,T, O. Mcintosh, nnd
'Ida Steward's final was hastened be
the engagement band, held ns evidence,
could be released In time for the next
day.

Witness Calm In Court '

Mrs. Tllden steed calmly at the rail-
ing, her white-glove- d hands clasping the
chain of her cold mesh ban. n Mnrlc
cape witn a fur cellar thrown around
her boulders.

Then reso Tdn Steward, standing
mute, her eyes en the fleer. Twe of
tier eight children steed beMde her. nnd
one little grandchild looked around with
curious eyes, and then reached out a
fat hand, clutching firmly nt the pris
ener s sltirt.

Mr. Stewart replied In a fint, husky
voice te nil the questions asked her, and
then, ns if In a vnln hope te Undicnte
herself breko out with, "I never took
nnthin' before. 1 had the key te her
house all summer when she wasn't home
nnd never stele nethin'. I give her back
pins In her waist and cufflinks I feun'
inyln' round. Hut when I sen this ring
it was a temptation and I took It, but
I was ngein' te give it bnck te her "

She stepped, haltingly, and just (hen
Mrs. Tilden rose", nnd looking with a
smile at the woman, asked the magis-
trate te make her sentence ns light as
possible.

rieads for Culprit
"I think she should be punished in

some way, but I don't want her te go
te prison," tmld Mrs. Tllden. "She bns
been a faithful servnnt te us all for a
year and a hnlf, and I hope the "entence
will be ns light ns ve ucan make It."

The magistrate looked nt Mrs. Til-
den. and then nt Idu Steward, and with
just the slightest suspicion of n smile
he nsked the trembling woman, "De
you think jeu hae learned jour

"Yes, Judge. I learned my lesen
sure"

"A year en probutlen, said the
magistrate, and I.da was led from the
room, Mrs. Tllden following, with the
engagement ring one? mere in her pos-

session.

BELLICOSE CAR RIDER
GETS30DAYS IN JAIL

Hit Conductor Who Failed te Wake
Him Up at His Destination

Alexander Dull, a Negro, fell asleep
en a Thirteenth street car today and
snored past his destination.

When he awoke he noticed the local
scenerv nt Somerset street was net In
kiepln'g with the home locale nt Poplar
ftreet. ,,

"Why dldn t you wake me up? de-

manded Hull, addressing the conductor.
"We're nor running a lodging house,"

snld .lehn Carmet, the conductor.
Hull, who is six feet thiee. and

weighs about two huiidrer, and tlfiv
pounds, doubled his right list and dhet
It out straight. There was a nnsh of
glass and when It rented falling, Cannet
was outside the car.

Thn motermnn, small but wiry, came
te the iei'ue, lie stuel, Hull, while
the hitter was getting iead te punch
mid Hull landed in lh' slwet. lie
w.is patched up at Sainailtan Hospital.

After .ilagistraie iwn hit nriiin 01 un- -

Bieii : mi . hoi 11

whole let te say about this and it Will

n enn tell it te t he tutnke at
Miiwiiui using. nnd in Kin1 veu nun)
das l' de It. said the magistrate.

2 SENATORS IN COURT

Prnner Will Oppose Read In Re- -

t hearlngjFHck Suit
PltN.urgl.ySri't x
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ein h ether in i inn
het.. led.i) til " lehearlng of the sill
hi .light b the t'emi.cMivv ; llth iiKaliiht

the estate of II. C Frlck ter collection
of tiiM's levied agaliiht the entire estrttu.

Souiiter Pepper "III h reunsel for
ii.n esiiiie and Senater Heed will pre
sent the argument for the
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Banker, Declared te Be
Guilty of Miscon-
duct With Broadway
Shew Girl, Is Re-
fused Divorce

EVIDENCE HELD

Master Says Examin-
ation of Testimony
Has Shaken His
Faith in Its Truth-
fulness

By AsueetatcA Pren
'CJarmcl, N. Y Sept. 29. James

A. Stillman, former president of the
National City Bank 'of New Yerk,
was denied a decree in his suit for
absolute divorce against his wife,
Anne U. Stillman, and their baby,
Guy Stillman, was declared legit-

imate in the findings of Daniel J.
Gleasen, referee in the case, which
were filed here today.

The referee's decision was a com-

plete victory for Mrs. Stillman. Net
only was her defense upheld, but
the referee also confirmed her
charges that Mr. Stillman had mis-

eonducted himself with Florence II.
Leeds, former Broadway show girl,
and that Mrs. Leeds had borne two
children.

In regard te Mrs. Stillman's
charges that her banker-husban- d

had also miscenducted himself with
two ether women, identified only as
"Helen" and "Clara," Referee
Gleasen decided that the evidence
was net sufficient to prove the alle-

gations.
Twe of the bankcr'8 attorneys, Col-

onel William Rand and Outerbrldge
Hersey, waiting te hear the decision in

Mr. Olcasen's office at Peughkecpsie.
declined te say whether they Intended

te appeal from the referee's findings.

The referee wrote thnt the testimony
adduced by Mr. Stillman In support
of his charges that Mrs. Stillman mis-

eonducted herself with Fred Henuval",
half-bree- d guide, nlleged by the hanker
te be the father of little Guy Still-

man, "uncentradicted and unexplained.
trni fulfill lent te bistlfv htm ( Stillman)
In believing Mrs. Stillman guilty of the
chnrges against her."

"A enreful examination, however, of
nil the testimony," said his report,
"has shaken my faitli nnd belief In
the testimony of the witnesses called
In the plaintiff's behalf."

Legitimacy Presumption Upheld
The referee held that Mr. Stillman

had failed te ocrceme the presumption
of legitimacy, "which Is one of the
.strongest known te the law, and which
cannot he overthrown except by evi-

dence which is stronger."
On the ether hand, the report found

the proof of Mrs. Stillman's recrimi-
nating charges that her husband had
supported nnd maintained Florence H.
Leeds ns his wife and that she had
given birth te two children "lecegnlzed
bv him." had been "se overwhelm
ing nnd convincing thnt the plaintiff's
iitternejs frankly stated te the lefeiee
that no denial would be made of these
charges."

Mrt. Stillman. the referee held, net
enlv offered eidence tending te es-

tablish the untruth anil falsity of the
evidence of misconduct bv her and
Hcnuwils, but nlse presented eldence,
tending te show that agents of Mr.
Stillman offered Inducements of money
nnd position te witnesses who would
testify thnt his wife had mlshehacil
with the Indian guide. In conclusion,
It wns recommended that the plaintiff's
complaint should he dismissed.

The referee's report, upon mrtlen by
either side, will go to Supreme Court
.luMlcn Merschauser for continuation
or rejection. It Is expected thnt .Jus-tle- e

5lerschauser will upheld the find-
ings of Mr. (ilcnsen.

Unusual Action, Sajs .Master
"This is a very unusual action."

said the repeit. "as it cleat l appears
without lontnidlctien thai, sltne at
least as earlj as 101(1 and ever since
that date during the continuance of
this action and down te at least .March,
1021, the plaintiff has been intimate
with a woman net his wife, known ns
Florence II. Leeds; hns supported and

Centlnnrd nn Ti:e I'eiir. Column Ti
PITTSBURG COMING UP RIVER

AFTER DELAY IN HEAVY FOG

Admiral Snowden rnd M. Hampton
Tedd Are Among Passengers

The White Star Jlner Plttsbiiig is
Ar.,ntiir. nn thn Delaware Itlver afler n

run
.

from Liverpool
.

which clipped nearly
.1.- - -, I C 1.- -.. ....!II liny ireill iiie iwwru utt preiuu

uijngcs.'
The trip was uneventful, though there

were two days of fiesh winds and leugh
seas. Feg delau'd the sliip after she
passed the Hreakwater, but she is ex-

pected te deck at Washington nenue
late this afternoon.

The passenger list out of Liverpool
included fi72 cabin and 7e- - steerage. A

number of prominent people me in-- 1

eluded en the lift. Aiming then, are1
Adiniial Themas Suewilin, Mrs. F. H

Henle. wife of the Secietarv of the
I'liited Stntes Kmbnssy in Londen, and
Miss Henle i Colonel A S. Hedges; M.
ilatnpten Tedd, former Attnrne) Gen-- ,

..el nf l'enntnlwinia under linremnr n
Stuart, with Mrs. Tedd and two daugh-- I
ten; 'nlennl Ucerse Nex McCain and

lii Miss FrnnceM 11 A,ln,,lt
,i.L..Mni,rnnwi ..vniienliHt nf ..............,.nt i.in.i .

' ,
l lie ,....-..,..'"..- . y.
lie ltev. am .MIS. . .M. tillthi e. nnd

Mis. M. J. ( uri.snn, daughter of Hrlga- -

illler General It. A. Outlier, I'. S. A
The next wijnge of the Pittsburg te

this pmt will be her last for his win- -

ter. She will be put en the New Yerk,
Seutl.amptmi mid Hi'cmcureute.

Criinlirrrlr me Nnture'ii own
apitl?r Dellcliiuc. Kcennmlcal.
Dnn't ferwet le link (or Kiitiuer
trnJ. Adv.

W- -"

Public
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Mrs. Stillman Wins; Baby Guy
Legitimate, Referee Decides

UNTRUSTWORTHY

Mrs. James A. .Stillman, wife of tlie New Yerk banker, who sued her
for dherce. .Shown also Is "Haby Guy" Stillman, whose paternity
was denied by the banker, but which Is upheld in the report of the
master, dcnjlug a dherce te Mr. Stillman. The ether child In the pic-tur- e

Is Alexander Stillman, an elder brother of "Haby Guy"

BANDITS

AND K DNAP WA Tr
IL

Majestic Empleye, Anether Man

and Two Women in Taxi Held- -

Up at Park and Olney Aves.

$2000 DIAMOND RING SAVED

William L. Vnust, head waiter at

--"..,

URGES PEN

the Majestic Hetel, was kiunapped by strong plea for the of educn-thre- e

meter bandits enrlv today after tien today at the opening of the
another man nnd two women ersity of Pennsjlvania's academic

companions had been held up nt Park year.
and Olney avenues.

'
The I'nherslty begins its ncndemlc

As the robbers whirled up te the tal year with 1 1.000 matriculant In all

"""- -

,,,,,1 ery , (he
Preserve Trea

' better ' ,..

I

which his companion were,
riding, the head waiter concealed a
$2000 diamond ling under the sent of
the hired cab. He recovered later.

The party Included Leuis ling, n

hotel emplete. and Clara Heger and
Madeleine- Vernen, empleyes
Heaux Arts Cafe. The men who escort-
ing the te their home

The robbers took, .v.sl nnd their geld
watches from I aim and Heig and
threw Faust into their grn motorcar
carrying New Jersey Ne. H.iuO.

Gag Victim
A.the robbers speeded away

:; i. . r rx, r, z
and ven took off his shoe in theh

bunt for money. hey threw him from
car at Uldge avcuue and Mtetewn

Inne.
llerg and the woman watched in

for few moments l'aiihtnmarcniput a
...I .. ... .iwas carrieii away. mcii itu-- s

tied the Hunch police st ,,i,,n mill'
MeU-icKl- e Si hall n d I mi

the robbers out line) enue
fmist nm Iterir were eeniilL'

imllii. belinvp the bntldiu espied
?hrm av el w
a ter the "nfc I ad leer "wed. Faust
h.d e.eace a tax l Jacob AGelgere" The tail.:."1. '..... ;,;,"'"'

1, Teme of tli" women ntI .1 .1 e'cM.
Rerg Ilebbeil $ltl

Hcrg robbed of $H'i, but lin saved
a jeweled stud by sticking it in his
coat linlni;. He noted the license num-
ber bandit car and pel.ee

Tienten learn th" name
the owner. Is belierd the ma

chine wns stolen lie
Twe milllf. men walked Inte the res

taurant et Tlieoiiere
street nnd Flmwned avenue, Inst

night and attempted held the pre- -

miiil re
left the plnre in n hurt

Minis linn i ,ej,te
A Negro who .saw hU leiupanlnns if

caught b police enrly tednj mirth net
and Spruce Mieets, kept en mining
and ignored revolver shots. Hut when

motercM'lo pntreliuail blazed awaj
with a sawed-of- f shotgun, fugitive

around with hands
P,w,. 1. of that te, nvih."

iie.i ... Moiercwlo I "ntrel Miller. ''"""r
iThe tucltu was Arthur Iiiieiii111. Ill, "I
Knter sticet near Sixth, who, with II

ml us Hudsen, Seenth street near
Smith, Hajmend Illglitewu, the

'street near Twentieth, nte m. used
,ti.lug ieb n

stand is at leir .spruce
streets, adjoining the I... Magls- -

tinte Ilariigaii and is .. .lehn the
Mci'arty, !I18 Cypress s.n'.t ciipplu
since

:i
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democracy
t'nl-Faus- t,

Patrolmen

uprniid.

ii ? COLLEGES
Ui l).

Acting Provest Penniman, in

Address at U. of P., Secres
Restrictions

ASKS REASONABLE TESTS

Acting lroest Fennlmnn made n

departments. Itecurd-- , hae been broken
mei-- t of school, and number

could he f.ir larger If the FnUerslty
were able te accommodate all comers.

I lie prove-- t, speaking for the last
time in tills capacity In all probability,
as General Weed will haw taken un

reins of eti'ice by this time net '

cnr, contreerted the aristocracy of
hiatus" Idea propounded by FrncNt M.
Hepkins, president of Dartmouth, when
thnt m.iitiirinn r,r.,,.ln,l S!..,i,n i

)r. iVrmiman did net mention" his
contemporary of the New Hampshire
college by name, but he pTfcinly referred''"'l Jl":w i.ei, .,!,, ,wr ,,,.
inn-M- i in uei-- aerciiM in ins studies.

Dr. Hepkins, speaking at Dartmouth,
lan-- l the opportunities for hichcr

idwatleu weie "definitely a privilege
i cot at all a utihcti.nl right."

"Ne American Institution," Dr.
Penniman, "unle-- s private and re- -

lr"""' "'is I n right te ik opt n method.electing candidates that in am war,,,,
1P pu,,,,,,, (,t,j ,!,, In llic

Decimation "e
. .

ludependence e
f .,., ,., ',

Tests Should He Rigid
"I'niverslties exist for their students,

net students for universities it
net m much a matter of whom we f.

pievded. of coin ie, the require-n.ent- s
met, as nf whom We retain

Our adinls mn requirements muni net
s

siieh ns te withdraw the limine.
graduate ceurtcs from the reach high
school nnd the high school
iiiiiii'iiiiin uiiiMr innviiie i.ri.tin.. t.i.rt.': i.-e-,limlnan training.

3
tore, a afler n eiuwi.lnin v.......... .'... - iiiin
Deep aiimiltcd. and lie should he e m.
Inated ill elder te make room for ethers.

nfler trial of suHiclent length he
shown cither the nblllt. or rvha?

iei.iin.ifn en ins, j our, Column HU e."",Camden Police Arrest Suspect '

",:,,, ( , waH ?arrested
.....
. .

early lediiv.... iiiii' i'i.i.' .
- I'liK "I cimninu i mire mi he had I,.!,., l.,,l,l,, i,, il,,,, ,...! ,

lllllHili ill 11 lllll ni'lll-l- . HI HIS
trnusers. Me would net tell wlieie he get

c'e'thlng

Robbed of Twenty Pigeons
Ten pairs Antwerp pigeons were

HV ll'ltjl JI1rear the of Martin
Cavmuiugh, .'lllltl street. The
birds are alurd at !?.'I5.

Published Dstly J3cnt Sunday. Subucrlpllen Prlej Tear b Wall.
Copyright. 1022. by Publle Udrir Company

FINLETTER THROWS

DRUG CHIEFS' PLEAS

OUT OF HIS COURT

Telia Peddlers He Has No Right
te Review Decision of

Judge Monaghan

REFUSES TO HEAR PLEA

FOR REDUCTION OF BAIL

Rules That Decision of One
Quarter Sessions Jurist Cannet

Be Overruled by Anether

Judge Flnletter Quarter Sessions
Court fidny dealt n smashing blew te
the "drug ring" when he refused te
even 'lten te nn appeal from the six
nlleged leaders in the drug trnffie who
sought te Kt their bnll reduced by
hnebas terpus proceedings.

Five of the six were held In $2.";.-00- 0

ball; the sixth In .$:?0.()0O bail, nnd
the cum. te curt convinced thnt the
Judge wedld cut their bends te 510,000
or s.

Instead he told them firmly, nnd with
few words, thnt Judge Mennghan's de.
eHeu the-l- r cases represented th
opinion the entire bench and thev
ceu d expect no leniency from him.

The six who made the attempt te get
.out were Jeseph Allegre, ullas Jee
Hitclie , Fe'ice Cnrdulle. Jesenh Weiss.
Hjm.in Geld, alias "Yeung Mnheney" ;

Aiithenv I'illn nnd Frank I'icceln.
(If thee six Cnrdulle wns held In

$.10.0110 hail, the ethers in $23,000
bail.

Hased Hepe en Annie Miller Case
AM "ix inme in en writs of hnbeas

corpus, esked for few dnjs age.
(nntlnurd m Pant Twe. Column Twe

KM ASSURES BRITISH

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

DRUG ADDICTS CREATE BEDLAM AT CITY HALL
Sixty-fiv- e ill-U- addicts e both sexes, cievded into the

Sheriff's cellroem in City Hall this afternoon, alternately
screamed and sang, the sounds reaching te the courtroom where
they tvere te be taken ler sentence. Extra guards were placed
about the cellroem.

MAT. PATTON THROWN FROM MOUNT AT HORSE SHOW
Majer Geerge Patten, Jr., V. S. A., fell Ids mount today

the Bryn Mawr Herse Shew while riding in the military jump-
ing clasa, but escaped uninjured. The audience applauded when he
reemnuted.

JAPAN EVACUATES SIBERIAN POSITION
TOKIO, Sept. 20. Japanese evacuation of the Siberian

mainland opposite the island of Sakhalien hi3 been completed
and civil administration of that territory has been withdrawn,

was announced officially here today.
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3 BULLETS KILLED

SINGER T HROATHU T

Evidences of Savagery
by Autopsy en Exhumed

Bedy of Mrs.

New llrunswlrli. N. !.. Sept SO.

Three hnt'"t fne'i a auto-

matic pistol were died the hi of
Mrs. Kleaner Keinhnrdt Muter

the choir of 'he ('Lurch St. Jehn
the angelNt. who wn- - murdered two
weeks ace jettnli

This was peMthely nnd
thn bullets them-ele- s rendered when
the lmiH mii. rhumeil today from its
restlnc 'nluee In Van Lii-- Cemetery,

autopsy performed In Corener
.Teseps Hubbard'-- , morgue en aril
street, New Hrunswiek.

The woman's threat was cut.
pnMCians wi.e cinmiueu no- -

feun mh b manner , would hive
lw P"lble n', te a person gnat

renKth and .... ngen. The.e
w,is , nlrcnin iMen thnt wuit dear

.nornie.i Mr. Mills Revernl ninnihs
before her deal!. IrcM-n- t were Dr.
William II Leng ,i"n.rv phjslcian
of Somerset Cm '. and Dr
Crunk, citj pin-- 1 .hi of New Itr.ius-wb- k

Dr. Leng made i!h original
ml exam. r. "M of the bm and

Dr. t'renk leei it later, hmicg
retainrd te de e In the Mills fmuh.
1'rcf.cculer A. M. Heekman, of Sein- -

erll.t (etiPtjaW.
,

th-r- i.
: .1.urixi.min it was vunneti exniime

enlj Mis. i,.i! ie ......

rnntlnuril en I'aee ltrrn. nliimn line

PERSONS ARE HURT
IN BROAD ST. CRASH

T..lc.ih and Teurlna Car In Cel.
Ilalen Drivers Held

hree persons wire sn.-mi- j when
tnxicne and teiiriiiK ur ceiiiueii at

Inroad street and (Jirnrd inenue, nt
o'elerk this morning.

Injured were .lel.t nrlin nnd Ills
wife. Stella, of S01 ? rib Marshall
street, nnd I'lillip Sel of ihV) Northn.Inun nun. mej mikiiii.i cutnml I.I1IU I., of,.,. .......
HUH ".'i
nient at the Halmeiuiinn llespitnl

taxhab was din l. ItiiMnend
("nelev, North I'teenth
thn teuitilng car by F

llkll North Fltteentli .inct,,i..i,...u v..r.. i,..l,,,,.. ,.... .'.",'

mi f. I?i .""II.VTThe
.em. ,K'r;., msffir.ti1a CarH en ie MS -- AHv

....Ien lntl ,.,.. i..l"'"v "" ""' "ICIlHIHIH

at

THAT MS
HE FOR

Near East Situation
as Seen at a Glance

Kemal informs Kritlsh Turks will net
advance further.

General Ilnrlngten gees consult
Kemal. Expected Turks will with-

draw from Chnnak neutral uene,
which is practically invested.

Uprising momentarily feared Con-

stantinople.
rtennrt Mirmnt th.it Sultan of Turkey

has abdicated.
Prince Geerge ascends of Greece,

taking title of Geerge II.
Paris expects reign will be nnd

republic established.
Athens quiet following dethronement of

Censtnntlne.
Venlzeles Paris.

Will confer with political friends.

ALIEN HUNTER JAILED

Must Serve Ninety Days for Breach
of New Jersey Statute

Charged with violating a New Jersey
law prohibiting unnaturalized residents
hunting game or owning firearms,
Amello Mugllncee, sixty-fiv- e years old,

Pilnekwoed. N. J., was sentenced te
itnrM ilnm in Cnmilpn Cnnntv
ir,.en tedav by Justice of the Peace
Gregery Lnwnsldc.

SEE LOW INTEREST

BUI D T

Funding Commission Takes Up

topic of Money Owed U. S.
by Nations

HOLD WAR DEBTS SACRED

IJ CLINTON AV. (.ILHKHT
IJT err'e"nilfPi Kirnlrc t'liMIr I.filrer

Cepvriaht tlJ", hv Public I rtiarr Cnmpinu
Wa'lilngtmi. Sept. The Ameri- -

an Dei FundVig Commission met
today te consider the question put-
ting the Allied debt into a long term
form.

A fermnl statement issued after the
session, said

"Crr'tnin information which had bee,,
Mm e the Inst meeting was con-

sidered, nlse the communications which
have been made te the cnnimiiien )
some the deb'er countries.

meeting discrsicil inferinnllv

mission at its net meetinc as be tic nn
preprlate fur publications.'

Take Ip HrltMi Debt
It was believed the Hritish debt te

the coenlij. centr.ii ii during the war,
was taken un l I j general enec
tat. en is that a low mtirest rate wis

Centlniifil I'ncr Twe. Column Si
HARDING, SR.. ASSAILS G.O.P.
CANDIDATE AS A SOCIALIST

Would Vete for Democrat If He
Were Iowa Resident

Dm MeIum, la.. Sept Hit -- (Hv A
Dr. Geerge T Harding, father of

Piesident Dunlin?. aimed ennwlilernlil..
comment here b n statement thnt
lie were a resident of Iowa would
vote for Chile I Herring, the Deme
cintic candidate for 1 nited Stntes Sen-
aeor.

Dr Harding, who Is In Moines
In connection with the G. A. It. en-
campment, has been the guest K. '1'
Meredith, fei mer Secretary Agrlcul-tur- e,

nnd has been entertained by Mr
Herring nnd members (if
Democratic parti

in nn tntontew Dr Hard-
ing said the IJepubli. nn candidate fur
I'nlted Slates Senater, Smith W.
Htoekhart was a Se,i.ilsi. and thnt he
did net want "te linn in Wiihliing-te- n

en isinv tumble
'W'.. limn .ni,,n.,l. ..t .1.. .. cv. i...t-.- ..

W. .ten m ,. .' ',
' l"t nt any mere them,"

lie declared. I
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PRICE TWO CENTS

WILL HALT;

PEACE GROWS

Ne Further Advance

Be Made, Nationalist
Chief Says

PARLEY WILL BE HELD

TO PREVENT CONFLICT

Withdrawal of Otteman Cavalry
Frem Chanak Neutral Zene

;
Forecast

CROWN PRINCE BECOMES
KING GEORGE OF GREECE

Venizelos Asked te Aid Streng
Repert Sultan Has Ab-

dicated

nu Ame'lnted Prt'f
Constantinople. Sept. L'ft. Mtista"

pha Kemal I'ashn. replying te Gen-
eral Harington's telegram Wednes-
day, has sent message declaring his
troops would net advance farther, ne
says he desires thnt no incident should
occur nnd that he will see General
Hnringten ns seen ns possible.

The situation nt Chanak, where the
Rritlsh and Turkish troops are almost
elbowing each ether, was unchanged
today.

The meeting between General Har-lngte- n
nnd Mustnphn Kemal is expected

te occur tonight, and It is believed here
It will result In the withdrawal of the
Kemallst cavalry from the Chanak neu-
tral

General Harlngtnn will point out
the discontinuance of the

luiklsh mevementH there, which are
considered equivalent te the rcconnel-ter.n- g

the Drltish position.
Hrlgadler General Harington left this

afternoon for the conference with Ke-
mal probably at Mudanla, en the Sea
of Marmora.

RrilMi Hepe for Peace
The Hritish are confident thnt If the

next twcnt-feu- r hours pass without
the tiring shots at Chnnak or etherpoints along the Dardanelles, all im-
mediate danger hostilities will have
been avoided. This is the period of
time estimated te required for Gen-
eral Harrington's jeurnev and his re-
turn interview with MuMapha Kemal" nllieil hieh comi'iK-iener- s have
decided te dispatch a commission com-
posed Hritish. French nnd Italian
"tlicers Uodesto. Lule-Reurg- and
Adtinnn;e Thrace in order te exer-- i

ise picifing infltlenee there.
The l!riti.h authorities have aked

'he Greek and Armenian pntrlnnhs te
issue irculnrs In their com-
munities urging respe.-- t for law and

er nnd warning their followers net
tn give i redence te willful'v evaggerated
reports regarding the military and po-
litical situation

Hritish po'lce officials, are exer-ii-'i- U

fnme wgilatue te prevent nn
urmed lnviiriectlen in stinnhenl tlie
L',r,!,'r,;,M,'I,nr!rr of ,!l'V-''l-

r , Th,'l",T',
In

winch weapons were feniul , nnnn-iln,- !

and arrested person In nnn
liistiiiiee Tut I: refused te disarm,
whereupon ,,. .,s tlef dead.

The nnicn anmng the Christianpopular. '1. ,ns iiiif'j leened owing
te the n,,sii that the Keniall-- t may
listen the iimsel ,,f pence

According te the I.M'nnnge Telegraph.
Kilt nf the Fteiic.i irnicp- - whi-'- i were
withdniwn fmn, Chn'nldiii. mid whi. iiae -- nice been in Cnnstintinnti'e, w
!e use, fur the di fense the ii. opt un
sliure the Hosphetim

l.acl.s te straits
AVith their back" te the Ktrnit the

Hritish fen es m Chnnak new leek out
en three aides upon the feri'i or
Mustnphn mill Pasha Hv their le- -

,.,,'M.' 1",.1'""'1"ns "'". T",K." 'i1'10 r"m:
I iiii-i- i in ui me OMlinil
7"iie in iletmtii of (iieat HiitaiiiH
ultiiintum and lima n w j i up.
pieaching

Genera! Pelle French High Cem- -
his d. -- patched an energetic

protected bv powerful licet war
ships, the long-rang- e guns which
can sweep the area around ." town
for distance of rwentj miles while
the Tu.ks nt pievent are' equipped only
with maihiiic guns in this sector.
Among fie nntish naal units are the

Hevenge and HebO
iinnn, the most pawcrtui men-of-w-

ntleat.
Halt TiiruMi Craft

The Hritish naval nuthnrlties are
holding all Greek and Turkish craft
in the HospheriiH and the Dnrduncllc,
nink ng minute searches ter materials
of war

The Gteek battleship Wcreff, whlcli
was tiikin i ntu Constantinople bv her
mutinous irew, is nn wsjlng through
""ibiucl en Pice Tnirit u Column Twe

U. S. WARSHIPS IN EUROPE
ORDERED TO NEAR EAST

Deatreyera te Augment American
Fleet Trouble Zene

eiltifi Sept l.-(Hy A P.l --A
n inilicr el American destresers In Hn.
uipean uteri. hae been ordered te
prm eid t" tl.e Near List te augment'
the iiriM.it Aiuerifun fleet, ((insisting

eight dest kiwi-h-
, two submarine

i Lasers and the jacht Siorjiien, all op.
eiating in the Fiistern Jledltcrranean
nu i i'ii niei ne iiiai'ii nen. It wan
mil linriliit l lentneil tn,l,i..

tiik i"1, Vn,lthnEiJI,l?S?.N?
ceiu HAT

eSIIlJtrfll en

' ""V, "Men nt "" """""' "' ""'" " "",,"' ' should take. whlMi nccrdlii- - te "'"" '" iirna Mustnpha
""C; Todethis 1, r- J"' "!.."" 'lnl,,"d Mhe law must 1,k., ef'tle bat the Hnt.-- b sin te avoid'". Pe lev, Is imperative ' nnd the , , s pin ,., , Mlll, ,

n.00(1 Ht "''' "" Sureemis nt utepsj i.rv. There is t nmeuncement nble te restrain them If are nt- -
"l(,!"1' of our Institutions. performed '" ""'" "- - thU v.hieh dees tacke.l, ,s '"nd feith graduates and r,..J. ' 1 ,.--' . ,. ., . linnlH go te t res. t e,emher The Htltsh are confident thev can
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been

nurt

Dungaii,

'r1 Aln'ri:"s " Tll,lc' "r". V Sn.lth '" ,Vr,!li 'nn ill however, be hnhl th.tr lines against Kema.ist ntV
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